Talking points

Planning figures
- Army Heavy division and Corps Slices ~25k troops
- CVBG ~ 7500 sailors
- 1 MEF ~ 30K Marines
- MAW ~ 5K
- MEU ~ 3K
### Phase IV – Notional Force Rotation

#### Stabilization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase IVa</th>
<th>Recovery</th>
<th>Transition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3 Months</td>
<td>18-24 Months</td>
<td>12-18 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### JTF-IRAQ
- Corps HQs
- HEAVY DIV
- AIRLift DIV (c)
- HEAVY DIV
- HEAVY/LIGHT DIV
- HEAVY ACR
- LIGHT ACR
- MEF
- MAW
- MEL
- USAF AFK
- USAF Bombers
- SOF
- CVBG (x5)
- CVBG 2.0
- CVBG 3.0
- Theater LOG
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